For tuition payments, the year is divided into five 7 week sessions.

Session 1: August 27 - October 22
Session 2: October 24 - December 17
Session 3: January 7 - February 25
Session 4: February 27 - April 15
Session 5: April 17 - June 3

Class and Office Hours are Mondays thru Thursdays from 4p-9p and Saturdays 9a-3p

MFA has two locations. The main building at 25 North 5th Avenue and Stairway of the Stars dance studio at 20 North 5th Avenue

For more information:
call us at 708-865-0301 (MFA) or 708-681-2788 (Stairway)
email us at info@maywoodfinearts.org

Registration begins online at maywoodfinearts.org on August 8, 2022
Classes begin Saturday August 27th

There is a $10 non-refundable registration fee for each family ($20 after September 24, 2022) and a $15 non-refundable AAU membership fee for each tumbling and karate student

For tuition payments, the year is divided into five 7 week sessions.
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Class and Office Hours are Mondays thru Thursdays from 4p-9p and Saturdays 9a-3p

MFA has two locations. The main building at 25 North 5th Avenue and Stairway of the Stars dance studio at 20 North 5th Avenue
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call us at 708-865-0301 (MFA) or 708-681-2788 (Stairway)
email us at info@maywoodfinearts.org
Introduce your child to the world of dance through music and movement. This class will begin to teach your child dance and dance terminology. Students will use props (scarves, balls and much more) and will be introduced to both ballet steps and the ballet barre.

This is the combination class for beginners through advanced. All dancers will be introduced to ballet, jazz & tap. Class begins with a set of warm-ups & stretches, followed by ballet technique. The class includes jazz, across-the-floor technique, turns, combinations and popular hip-hop routines. Then it’s time to tap! All tap classes follow the Al Gilbert method for warm-ups & barre and finish with a practice routine.

For serious dancers only. Strict ballet classes will be recommended to those students who show great interest in becoming a dancer or furthering their abilities in dance.
tumbling
at FlipFlop & Fly

PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN  Children are taught to appreciate movement and develop motor skills as they learn the basics of tumbling. Ages 4 & 5 once a week for 1 hour. Classes held weeknights or Saturdays.

GIRLS & BOYS 6 & UP  Students 6 & up will learn basic tumbling fundamentals in order to progress to more difficult skills. They will develop coordination, balance, strength, flexibility as well as stronger social skills. Ages 6 & Up once a week for 1 hour. Classes held weeknights or Saturdays.

art

ART  Unleash the artist within! This high quality fine art program offers art instruction that goes far beyond arts & crafts. It teaches students how to “see” in a new way and offers art skill development. Ages 7 & Up. One hour group class.
DRAMA These classes will introduce the basics of acting with the use of theatre games, scene study and improvisation. Actors will put these skills to use in several performances throughout the year. Ages 7 & Up. One hour group class.

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS Maywood Fine Arts offers individual music lessons for Piano, Drums, Guitar, & Voice (other instrument instruction is available, please ask) Beginner through advanced. 30 minute lessons.

KARATE We have partnered with Focus Martial Arts to bring karate instruction to Maywood Fine Arts. Focus Martial Arts teaches excellent self-defense skills while excelling at helping its students to build unshakable self-confidence. Classes are grouped by age beginning at 5 years old. 45 minute group class.
### Dance & Tumbling Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class/Child</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th &amp; up</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 1-1/2 Hour dance classes are $70 - no discount

2 & 3 hour dance classes are $80 - no discount

### Karate Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class/Child</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd &amp; up</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drama & Art Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano, drums, guitar or voice</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano, drums, guitar or voice</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uniforms

Required for dance, tumbling & karate

- Leotard: $20
- Ballet/tumbler shorts: $15
- Tights (child): $5
- Tights (adult): $6
- Shoes: ballet: $20, tap: $20, tumbling: $20
- Dance/tumbling bags: $10
- Boy's tee: $12, boy's shorts: $15, girl's unitard (child): $25, girl's unitard (adult): $30, karate gi: $50

Uniforms are required for all dance, tumbling, and karate classes and must be purchased from Maywood Fine Arts.

### Uniforms Details

- Required for dance, tumbling & karate
- Uniforms must be purchased from Maywood Fine Arts

### Uniforms Prices

- Leotard: $20
- Tights: $5 for child, $6 for adult
- Ballet/tumbler shorts: $15
- Shoes: ballet: $20, tap: $20, tumbling: $20
- Dance/tumbling bags: $10
- Boy's tee: $12, boy's shorts: $15, girl's unitard (child): $25, girl's unitard (adult): $30, karate gi: $50

Please note all uniform fittings will require an appointment. Call 708.681.2788 to set one up.
Register Now!

Maywood Fine Arts is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to provide affordable quality arts and fitness education to enrich and transform the lives of children and families in Maywood and surrounding communities.

This program is partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council Agency through federal funds provided by the National Endowment for the Arts.